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MMENCEMENT W EEK 
MARKED CLOSE OF A

SUCCESSFUL TERM
hirty-Seven Graduates

Receive Diplomas May 16
Snpt. S. F. Johnson con- 

y stated Friday evening at 
lose of commencement ex 
's for the high school grad- 
g class. 'this winds ns up 
e year' and as the Se
ttled ont of the auditorium, 

j941 school term came to a

many respects, this has 
ne of the most successful 
in the history 

Enrollment was larger, 
t greater, and in many 

outside activity, local 
ts set records which will 
cult to better, 
final program was well 
1, and was an impressive 
i. Judge Louis B. Reed, 
f the K>6th Judicial I)is- 

Texas, made the ad 
a the clasa, and his all 
f talk was thoroughly 
not only by the grad- 
t also by the hundreds 
ns present. I’erhaps the 
irteil of Jtidge Reed's 
s was that wherein he 

zed that "any work, 
e well and for an hon

orable purpose, is work 
;y and worth." 
nng the address, Mr. 
presented diplomas to 
nates, and awards to 
students. Misa Doris 
s was highest ranking 
f the class, Mrs. C. R. 
jr second, Jack Sloan 
nking boy, and Miss 

s Fowler winner of 
Gene Campbell Me- 
ard as the best all-

Harmony Community 
Has Union Sunday 

School

O’Donnell. Lvnn County. Texas, Friday. May 23,

The good people of the Har- U  
mony community met last Sun
day and organized a union Sun- West Texas own show man, 
day School, as well as nnani- who brings his company heri

tes for perfect atten 
awarded to the fob

"dents:
lu- and H. M. De 

ttal Cargal, James 
i and Alford Rat- 

deeu Baltew, and
res.
aduating class were: 
fson, Margie and 
Buchanan, M e lv in  

Bnrdett, Lena Mae 
urleson. P a n l e t a  
olch, C h a r l e t t a  

Frances Fowler, 
McLaurin, De- 

n, Helen June and 
Gantt, Joyce Hines, 
inkle, Wtldon Han- 

on Harris, Doris Nell 
r*aret Lucille John 
son, Tech McLaurin, 
McLaurin, Dorothy 

Corene Proctor, 
t. G R. Pearce, 

Virginia Shoemak- 
ouise Singleton, Guy 

O p a l McKibben, 
Melvin Thompson, 
er. Ruth Williams, 

'Her, Frances May, 
Lindley.
ditional students who 
at the end of the 

ter were Lois Davis, 
k, and Oleta Wyche,

’ e total up to forty.

W- L. Palmer and 
tmoreland were in 

business Saturday.

Gr*e Shumake is here 
with relatives and

eeter.

mously inviting a pastor to hold 
church services each first and 
third Snnday in the month.

Officers elected for Sunday 
S c h o o l  a r e  Superintendent 
Fred I’tech. secretary-treasurer. 
Miss Bettv lane McMurtery; 
adult teacher. Mrs. Kendrick; 
young people' .steadier, Mrs. C. 
T. Clanton jun:or teacher, 
Mrs. Klmer Richey; card class, 
Mrs. McMurtrey.

Thirty-one persons were pres
ent for the organization and 
for church services afterward. 
Rev. J. C. Allen of Post con
ducted this service, anti will 
also he the regular pastor

The superintendent and the 
pastor ask that the Indet. p#b- 
listf a cordial and urgent invi
tation to everyone in the commu
nity to come out and take part. 
Sunday School begins promptly 
at ten o'clock, morning worship 
at eleven, evening services at 
eight. A n d  p l e a s e  BE ON 
TIM E

Local Men Appointed 
For Bond S a l e s

Official commissions were re
ceived here this w e e k  b y  
M e s s e ’r s. C. H. Doak. S. F. 
Johnson, Lamar McLaurin, J. 
L. Shoemaker, Jr. a n d  J. M. 
Noble, Jr. to serve as committee 
men on t h e  Defense Savings 
Staff of Lynn County, w i t h  
Deen Nowlin of Tahokaas coun
ty chairman.

Committees have been appoin
ted in Tahoka and Wilson also.

Mr. Johnson will serve more 
directly with the Dawson conn- 
t y committee, i n connection 
with the proposed National De
fense Bond Week which is un
der way in that county begin
ning Saturday.

Summer School Term 
To Open June 2

Supt. S. F. lohnson states 
that the summer session of the 
local schools will begin on Mon
day, June 2nd, with Mrs. Eliza
beth Morris in charge.

All students interested in do
ing make-up work or in special 
courses are notified to be at the 
school building at eight o ’clock 
that morning, so that snch 
courses may be arranged, classes 
scheduled, etc.

Mr. Johnson said that some 
fifteen students had already sig
nified their intention to enroll.

Mrs. W. W. Hancock, who 
returned last week from Marlid, 

much improved by the treat
ment the took while there, and 
is feeling almost her cheery self.

Friday under the auspices of 
the Fire Department.

Please Keep Your Dogs 
In Your Own Back Yard

In response to numerous com 
plaints from local citizens con
cerning the damage done t o 
lawns and flower beds by some 
of our dogs, city authorities are 
herewith requesting owners of 
said animals to please keep their 
in their pets in their own back 
yard and flower beds.

On another page of this isaue 
there is editorial comment con
cerning the unusual wealth of 
flowers our small city has en
joyed this spring: we were told 
Tuesdav morning that one of 
t h e s e  gardens, Mrs. C. H. 
Doak s poppy bed, had been 
almost ruined bv four dogs dur
ing the last few days.

Everyone will agree with us 
that a dog is a fine pet, if you 
like dogs, but everyone will al
so agree with ns that you should 
not inflict your pet on t h e  
rights and privileges of others.

So follow our National Good 
Neighbor policy here at home, 
and keep your petsoff the other 
fellow's lawn.

and m. 
e the! 
:e froil 

it im

Heaviest Rains In 
History Cover 

South Plains
For the first time in the mem

ory of tile residents f the S u h 
Plains area, folks are yelping 
for hot DRY weather. Heav- 
ie t precipitatUn over the large- 
et general ar a In years has been 
recorded at the Experiment Sta
tion, and old-timers say that 
they have never heard even 
their grandpappy V, recall such 
torrential rains as this section 
has most certainly r.ot enjoyed 
this spring. Approximately 3 
inches fell here Thursday and 
Friday, with additional rains 
Saturday and Snnday.

TOWNS KI.OODKD 
Mails, bus and train connec

tions, a n d  telephone service 
have been upset in in every di
rection from O'Donnell, a n d  
everybody so thoroughly soaked 
that we are momentarily ex 
pecting to find mildew on every
thing in town.

( Your editor is considering 
changing her name to the Wi
dow Duck rather than the pre
sent entirely unsuitable Camp
bell: this ain’t no country for 
Campbell's or camels either.)

Fields have become fair sized 
lakes, and tractor dealers are 
considering opaning boat works 
or shipyards, believing s u c h  
merchandise would be more one- 
ful than their present line Lo
cal grocers report extreme dif
ficulty in making deliveries; in 

(Continued on Back Page)

Red Cross Room Will
Carry On Relief Worl

| Best Seller Used to Identify

%

Our Apologies!
To our readers for the delay 

in the delay in publishing this 
issue of the Index, said delay 
having been caused bv just about 
every calamity which can befall 
a newspaper. The interferences 
rangrd from trouble in assemb
ling the press, making it neces- 
ary to phond for parts and 
some instances to have 
built; flooding the office 
heavy rain, which made 
possible to work; illness of par 
of thn force and finally enlmi 
nating in the self inflicted deal 
of the typesetter

We sincerely hope that th 
train of misfortunes has com 
to an end. and that nothin 
else will happen.

------------- 0-
Whitsett Drus Offers

Timely Bargaii

Special attention to l o d e  
readears is called to an ad frot] 
Whitsett Drug, which api 
on another page of this issu 
which n number of timely 
gains are listed.

These are real bargains 
in many instances merchatidi 
being quoted a t  below acti 
coat.

Earl Tune, who retnrned sev
eral days ago from a stay in Cal
ifornia, has accepted a position 
with a meat market i j  Little
field, and will begin his work

Initiation Service Held 
By OES Chapter Mon.

A called meeting o f  t h e  
O'Donnell chapter af the Order 
of Eastern Star was held at the 
hall Monday evening, for the 
purpose of innitiating new mem
bers. Eighteen officees a n d  
four members were present.

At the close of the ceremony, 
officers presented a love gift to 
the out-going Worthy Matron, 
Mrs. Lena Singleton, the gift 
being a friendship bracelet. Re
freshments were served at the 
close of the service.

Another meeting will be held 
at the hall Saturday evening, 
when new officers will be in
stalled.-------------- ---

These Bov Scouts using the revised “Handbook fur Bov ,;tb 
a new cover by Norman Rockwell, are among the 9.60O.9OJ .v _is 
and Leaders in America who, since 1910, have found the \ol une 
a friend and helpful partner. In 31 years, 6,900.mu coj-ic-, l .ivc 
been used The revised edition also contains a color su.q I.. nl 
on the Flag Code, Scout Uniforms and Insignia, space for a s.
Cersonal record of progress, and the Scout Oath and Law I ed 

y Scouts and non-Scouts alike, the Handbook contains valuihle 
material on first aid. camping, cooking, pioneering health, safety 
as well as many phases of nature study

Arrangements have been c 
pleted this week whereby 1m 
Red Cross headquarters will |  
located in the building former! 

.qj occupied by Mack s Cafe, a of 
. - . will be keptoped eabh afternoc 

with Mines C. R. Brock and C<4 
^  rs Harris in (Aarge. Machim 

are to be croug |t down from tbd j 
Home Economics department of ■ 
the high school g

During the- -msmer, alltheat-U 
tention will be devOlcd to k n i t !  
ting mufflers, suits for ch ild ren j 
and making dresses for woi 
and girls, these garments to t 
sent to England.

The c j-operat’on of everyone,! 
women, girls, men. and boys, j 
"ought by the supervisors of tl 
the room. Volunteers are askec 
to call at headquarters and secure 
their supplies for work at h a  
in cese they feel that they c 
spare time to stay at the ro o iu .l!  
any event, YOl’ are needed t  
help, and your assistance will-b 
appreciated.

Meeting Called Wednesday 
Immediately after lunch next J 

Wednesdsy, a special meeting of J  
volunteer workers will be held ^ 
Red Cross headquarters here and j 
everyone is urged to be present. 
Plans are to l>e worked out, ma- 
:rials distributed, and other bus 

iness transacted. Please he there.

Local Drug Stores 
Stop Liquor Sales

lllik;
.4fY,‘i / • '  u . f - m *« .& i.r '......

If anybody was drunk lr 
O’Donnell over the week end 
said persons absolutely did not 
secure the wherewithal at either 
of the two local drug stores, 

Immediately on receipt of 
telephone communications from 
Lubbock shortly after three 
o ’ c lo c k  Saturday afternoon 

:h stores closed their liquor 
partments and local physicians 
ipped the writing of such 
ascriptions.
[It was rumored, however, 
it if a fellow just HAD to 
ve something to drink strong- 
than water, liquids could be 
ained at strategic points in 

^ n ,  or by driving a few miles 
'n the highway, 

is legally bone-dry sittia 
here and throughout the 
marked the climax of a 

ited controversy by which 
new so-called whiskey bill 

passed by the legislature 
allegedly signed Saturday 

Gov. O’Daniel. The gover- 
in the afternoon, however, 
id signing the bill on that 

explaining that he had 
for news pictures in a 

lulated signing "for the con- 
e n c e  of o u t - o f - to w n  

Is". (H e did not say what 
Is or why they needed the 

Saturday.)
I, following their policy of 

:ing every effort to co-oper- 
with all law enforcement 

the two locwl stores
called a alt to all ed of tax

such sales pending clarincation 
of the situation.

Under the new amendment 
licensed physician who co 
plies with certain rigid i :-ie- 
ments will be limited 
issuance of not more than : »0 
liquor prescriptions during any 
given 90-day period, and no 
holder of a permit mav carry- 
more than 10 gallons of liquor 
at any one time

Practically all local pe q>le 
agree that IF  the passage of 
such a measure would eliminate 
the liquor traffic, it would be a 
splendid thing. But practically 
all of them agree also that sale 
of whiskey and wines will me 
rely go back into the hinds of 
unscrupulous bootleggers with 
no limitations whatsoever other 
than their ablity to sc 
their wares in sufficient 
tity to meet the demand It 
has been pointed ont that under 
the former regime, reputable 
phy-sicians and druggists could, 
and did, exercise their good 
sense and could refuse to sell 
prescriptions or liquor to minors 
or to inebriates; and follow up 
t h i s  premise by wondering 
whether or not bootleggirs wilj 
exercise the same discretion 

Further developing this the
me, it is remarked that it seems 
the sales of liqnor will probabl 
now be largely illicit, that the 
will likely be far greater, and 
that, as the state will be

H A R LEY SADLER AND  
HIS OWN COM PANY  

TO A PPEA R  HERE

Harley Sadler and his all new 
stage show will appear in O’Don
nell for three nights only, s tart-^  
ing Friday, May 30. They arc . 
being sponsored by the Fire j 
Department, who respectfully : 
urge the people of this sec ti^ t - 
to attend. Mr. Sadler this year s  
promises one of the biggest and ^ 
finest attractions ever brought 
to O’Donnell. Besides outstan- * 
ding play's a marvelous orches
tra is carried and vaudeville , 
features that consist of many ‘ 
radio, stage, and recording s ta rs / 1 
One of the big features will be *{ 
the musical comedy p raM B lto JB  
tions, which will be given pre*^JB 
ceding the play and in addition " 
to the regular line o 
that you have alway 
with the Sadler 
you really enjoy 
show, Mr. Sadler urges that 
you not miss a performance this 

The big tent is water
proof, and will be comfortable 4 
in all kinds of weather. Popu
lar prices will again prevail. 
Children 10c and adults 20. 
Special teserved chairs are 10 
and 20 cents extra, government 
tax included. Remember the 
date and see ad elsewhere in 
this issue.
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W hy Must They Starve?
W H IT S E T T  D RU G  R i .idence U n d e rp in s  

IM P R O V E D  (o irp le te  M odernizing

A National Committee lias Been Form ed for Food Extensive improvements are
R elief in  S tricken  N a tions I under way at Whitsett Drug v,

________ __  *  I this week, with re painting of \
“ iV  A National Committee of 400 leading Americana with former ceilings, wall- and wookwork 

Jj^egidont Herbert Hoo\ ?r as Hon >rary Chairmanhas been formed holding the lime light just at ; 
find a way to feed millions of starving people in the invaded 1 pIe8t.|,t. Fixtures and stock are ■ 
in tries. Already 1020 auxiliary committees in various cities ,o ^  rc.HranR^  a,so> .
oughout the country have > r ntzed to support the movement. tVhilsett owner man

«• Of the 37,00,000 .p> in Finland, Belgium, Holland, Nor- Marshall Whitsett,
wav and Central F ■'. .ul. it numbers arc facing death from ager.________ _________

, Starvation and Anu a could put an md to this.
M The Committee st it< - th.it no money, supplies or ships, ate 
Requested. i nd that its put 

f* public and invite an exp;«
1. tt'iU thiTr hr •etu:il »i >r>
. Id Europr thi* wintrr f

h e  I
. ast

5 is to bring the facts before the 
t of opinion concerning the plan.

Music Pupils Will
Appear In Recitals

nd Mrs L L) Spra.
: cently purchased 
i Seely house in the 

town, were here from 
• Id Wednesday a f t e r  
i pas- itispeetion on the 

nd renovations which 
i , n done

local lal»or and mater- 
m  an ODonnell lumber

Accs;s*orr

in
Danger *1 
PEA CM

e hoU
radii ii 
into a

Ready fa
Emerge
ANYTIM

thoroughly!

K  Yr*. Under normal <

Iplurti imports 49 
K g U n d  33 per

M  per cent Th. si 
f c t  oil by Brit 

t  kl k ul. s • I.'
SI? o «.i per 
i g  the t- 
Pland ot occur * 

led. i

t tally

lost ;■  cent ot her food* .
■  eoe-ter.th of her Ik-sI *  Sr. all j
■ e eu n trU s unusually - weather |
■  gw lroyed much .f tl. cropp;F m lli'.iry  mebttls* - nted
I  plantlm r and harvesting, invasion i 
I  4cstroye>l storage and • qulpment,
[ and disrupted transport it r. Unless
|  f t- ’d Is Import■ i many thousand* __
|  will starve, and many :n. r. will die 
I from dtacaac, Mlorv th.- next hnr- brea*
| vest. These p«%!. n . . 1 protection pcrn it't 

of native food from setsurs hy oocu- other . 
pylng armies as . ns protection acru 

j for imported Ip -ts . 1 9  u  a ,
1 2. ( j n  this fam ine he prevented th. I 

without h. lpin* t . r m u s ' f  |
Yes. The H which op-

|  united elfp. ' vely In the last war. 
f provides for nh»...iif. afro! of *•» „
J ttoe and «s»porfr.I food by a Ventral (
I Coin mission, assi- '. il by a great .
I number ot volunteer patriotic na- f , , u 
I  tlonals. Supplies will go directly t . ( .
. the hungry people f t  whom th y 
I a re  intended—nnd to no one else.

Mrs. A. \V Gibbs of t h i 
piano department has announced 
that four students will appear

Bath fixtu 
d, new paii.

f lie
and

in jnnior pi.»no recitals in the
near future.

M m »veve King Edwards 1
and Margau•t Gitibs will 1h* pre-1!
sented in joint recital at the

! First Bapti-it church on next
j Thursday e\ vning, and AUie Jo
and Billie S luxiler will ap|>car
in recital at the home of Mr.
and Mr- B M. Haymes on thv
vveningjoU tine 2nd.

|
- hoped that Mr. and Mrs. 
lin might be planning to 
this their home, hot thev 
Wednesday that the place

:» that city. Mr-

Sept ember. 1939, 
In Poland and 
;a*. have beea

Tentative Plans - with her parents at I.a- j

Form ulated For

Softball League O’DONNELL 
3 nights starting

Preparedness is an Importent  J c5 
with Your  Electric Service Fr iends /

M °

S. Don thi* plan aid the Allir«?
10. * il

I'iiTthrou h the l " *  preliminary meeting ot 
v nt. All f.Kid managers hi Id at the high school i 

. r to the Neutral M onday night, plans for the' 
h.(king ami dts- *oftJ)a|i |ta guc were tiegun. and

In discovered that
mapproprlated by another meeting scheduled for 

.. els.-, import* tonight (Thursday). While the 
Index cannot, of course, at this 

s the general f<>«d time give resolution the second
Yes. F e e d in g

t
M r r

as a hum anlu t 
I  vug., natlv. snpp 
k  tlon.

i. Will German* 
f  the agreement1

No. The plan i

demur atle • for making mu-

lb
rol of

. available t Ger- >

1?" ) I40.<

r long the h011 
not likely mi* 

t the risk ; tio1 
led for the ; 8P°

meeting, it is hoped that in the! 
next issue we mac be able to 
publish the schedule for garni s 
and other infounation pertain * 
ing to this popular sport.

S. F. Johnson, general man* |> 
agvr, said Tttesilav morning that j 

* it will t>e re- indication now are that five1 [ 
and distributed )>oys' teams and four girls' 1 * 
mde'up^ \ m *  ,"s,ms wiU entered. The ‘ 
from other coun- toys' teams will represent the * 
t at wnr. Arizona Chemical Company,

High School. OK-Wells, Mes- I 
qnite-Harmonv and the Farmers I ‘ 
No information as to girls’ 
teams was available at that | | 
time. See next week’s Index I l 
for further details,

!  R I .  n n

MAY 0 U
Auspices Fire Dept.

JO S T  of your fellow-citizen!, 
lose combined efforts sup

p ly  j  o u r  electric service, work every 
day under conditions sim ilar fo 
w.ir. I.il e every good soldier, they 
hope fo r  the best but prepare for 
the u o> /—never know ing at what 
instant flood,fire, wind or other cause 
will create emergency conditions.

Huti routine daily jobs arc dan
gerous missions for some- of your 
c 111 tr ie  service f r ie n d s  — a n d  
throughout the entire organization, 
from . r plant boiler rooms to 
n.o iinting departm ent files, every 
man and every woman receives 
h ig h ly  cciaiiztd training to enable 
the entire organization to function 
perfectly no matter what demands 
you place upon i t

Mobilized for swift expansion of 
service to you as well as for main* I 
tcnance of adequate service undef 
all conditions, your electric service 
people also continually applj all 
their science, skill and effort to make 
your cheap electric service steadily 
cheaper—knowing that your great
est inducement to wider use of elec
tricity—in industry, commerce or 
home—is lowered cost.

The average kilowatt hour insttif 
electric service has been Steadily re
duced. V »ur increased use helped tn 
milo this possible — your - blf I 
increased use of your most \irvitito I  
servant plus the ability of yout elec- |  
trie service people accurately to 
mate yntif expanding needs and »  J 
p ro v id e  fur them most economnally. |

l  NEW STAGE SHOW 
ADMISSION 10-20c

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V
G E CAMERON. Mjk

CE C O M P A N Y

1:itain

i. Will frt-fiing workmen in 'h<-< 
roilntri.. -iri ngthi-n Gorman.v ?

No. Wnrkinen » h  -. labor Is a

4ei>arto<F 
children wi 
A new Eur. 
physical an 
?. W ill .

lomy of Ger- Eventually th. 
Germans— 1 than noo.ooo.f

omen*'and , »■«' * *

British Govornnunt 
'lth misgiving*. When, 

!’.. lglan Relief Com- 
ler Mr. Hoover, fune- 
ii-iintly and fairly, re- 
Itlsh leaders expressed 
itlsfactlon. After search- 
it Ion had proved tha t 
were diverted to Ger- 
leserlbed relief opera- 
ilrncls of organization, 
hey contributed more 
' . w  to the p ro jec t

irivr Amrri-

O'Donnell Colored Folks 
Plan Juneteenth Affair

No. '

II s ta r v in g  p e o p le  re v o lt  r! • ■
inst G erman*? . tlons. If then

No. M ilitary resistance is lmpos- of food in th< 
slble when disarm am ent of a nation sary suppli.-s 
Is complete. A single tank can j South Amen 
easily subdue an en tire  area. I t Is j asked to i 
b a rb a ro u s  to even suggest tha t zones. The n< 
naked-handed women and children previously w

. We ask n 
overnment approprla- i 
should be no surplus 
United States, i 

will be purchased In

aid Join in fighting against mod- ' e Its o 
Rigor-

R. Would German* keep the agree- ' 
meal?

Yes. Tho whole plan Is predicated ! ,n lth ,n 1,11 
up >n the fact tha t relief will terml- . ldenI® can 
note if there are violaUooS by Ger- ^  » J '* ”  ' 

•f
lr. the occupii'd areas, respects no l’o« an  
I oundarles It would eveep all coun-, row m ir.-- 

“ s—Germany as well as the rest. fr-. >.
Germany knows this, and would pgJMe opine

Beginning with a big dance | 
the night of Ittne 17ih, O'Don 
nel's coloied po|>ul:ition will be 
host a t a huge Hmancipation j 
Dav celebration, which will con- 

we relieve sciU tinue through the 19th.
Flans are being worked out 

for dances, barbecues, baseball' 
games, and other diversions, so j 
unl-ss the weather man gets un 

America ruly again, Juneteente will lx 
Its ships into war , , . . , , .

trai organization, as celebrated here in a big wav. 
the case, will nper- The entertainment committee

“ ,lnder ,,!l own fln?- has already secured permission nsorshlp In these ,
prevents the people for the danct- they assured U- 

• ir own cause. But Monday, and invitations have 
uity and d.mocmtlc l^ tn  extended to baseball teMns 
•stored—to bear fruit I _  , . , ,from several neighboring toi

Furtler announcements 
cerning the celebration wi 
made from time to time.

T h e  I N D E X  N ow
Printed in O'Donnell*

Yes, Sir!— . in d  on ill*' largest Press in Lx mi County

.  i t *  i n * ! a i l l u i k o i i

i than

tied to write to the 
id to request your 
be fame in order that 
may find fu ll erpret-

l io p v f o  l» «' sil»l«* f o

the
Newmore School

Closes M a y ]

Newmore, the last schot

In The Index You Get Home Hews ....*  .i' i ttal sxerrises Friday. 
cording to Fred Bryant, snpl 

Newmore ha- been teacl|
| through ten grades, bnt 
year the teaching force will 
cut from three to two and J 
number of grades taught v 
reduced to seven. This is IxJ 
done in order that the s e j  

i might lie standardized.
Mr. and M-s. Bryant will^ 

the teachers next year.

w e r v e  o u r  t e r r i t o r y  f i o t l r r  

a n d  m o re *  f u l l y .

M ILK
IS E N E R G Y  P R O D U CIN G

Several glasses of milk each day help 
provide the energy so necessary in the 
hectic pace of everyday life. Be sure to 
order it regularly from your milkman.

W ILLIAM S’ DAIRY t j t  a u t y  D a ir y  
P r o d u c t s

Thta

I

Zane Harris, son of Mr. 
Mrs. I). L. Harris, Irecei' 
badly dislocated left 
day afternoon when he fell 
a bicycle. An anesthetic 
necessary to get the elbow 
in place.

luo n o t a l in g u la r  
9<‘ U w o w il l  ho glad  
St)iir n a iu o  to o u r  lit-
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It'S anew son, weight 7 lbs. 
the Leo Schooler home.

Mrs Morris Sanderson and 
ildren of Loop spent Wed lies 
y with her parents, Mr. and 
rs. C. H. I)oak.

H arry C leinaK e h a s  returned 
’ip to Kansas City.

D. J. Botch writes from De- 
.it that he wishes he had the 

there to read: those for
U pallets are no good.

...i Vli» llarvev Line
Miss Martel Phillips 

Married at San Angelo

Friends and relatives have re
ceived announcement here of 
the marriage on Sunday, May 11 
of Miss Martel Phillips to Sgt. 
Walter Hill, the ceremony hav
ing been read in the home of 
the bride s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs Bill Phillips.

While she has made her home 
in San Antonio for a number of 
years, little Mrs. Hill has scores 
of friends and former school
mates in O'Donnell who join 
with us in wishing her well.

Miss Fmma Jo Hinkle Jack slo*n president of the
1V41 graduating class, left Sat- 

Presented In Recital u r<Liv afternoon for an extended
.) -------  stay in Arizona, Oregon, and

Miss Emma Jo Hinkle, atu- Washington. The trip was a 
dent of Mrs. Delores Burks in *radllMion gift from his aunt 
t h e Department o f Applied a“d unc,e' Mr- “nd Mrs Phi,,'P 
Music, was presented in Senior Erickson, 
piano recital last evening. The
event was held in the auditori- Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Flowers 
nm of the First Baptist Chnrck left Satuaday for Amarillo, 
and was well attended. where they will make their

Miss Hinkle, who is the home.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. — ----------------- —------ .-------
A. Hinkle, received her high two vocal numbers which were 
school diploma last Friday eve- much appreciated. She and her 
mng, so that she >s a graduate teacher werc warmly congratn. 
rom two departments of the lated oa the virtuoaity of the 
ocal public school,. program, and for the brilliance

As a variation from the in- of her technique.
mtal phase of her recital. The program in deUil was as 

e young artist also presented follows:Ementa 
youni

Mr and Mrs. T . B. Franklin, 
jr., are proud parents of a 
daughter born last Thursday 
morning in a Lubbock hospital. 
Mother and baby are doing well.

C ’Z D o n n etl M i g A  S c h o o l
flepatlment o/ Upplied Mu&ic

Presents
£mma Jc JiinMe

Jn SenioH. Plane SUcital

P r o g r a m

Stars and Stripes Fokkvsr . . John P hilip Sousa

Robin 's Rh t u r n ........................... . Leandrb F ish hr

Doll Da n c e ......................................Nacio H erb Brown

Can t Yo’ H kah Mr Callin ' Caroline? . ,C aeo Roma

Falling Wa t e r s ...................... '  . J. L. T ruax

Pouper Valsantk . . . . : ......................... Poldini

Edelweiss Gl i d e ...........................F. E. Vandrrbeck

Little Bit  'o H e a v e n ......................Ernest R. Ball

Sonantina No. 2 .....................................................Kohler

G ertruds Dream Wa l t s ..............................Beethoven

Jaceson Ma r c h .................................Zilla E. Sanders

WHITSETT’S
W W W W W ^ V W V V V W V W W A W V W W W '

......___
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Mr. and Mrs Jimmy Apple- front of the bailding «  
hite are now at home in their by Ins laundrv. It look 
w revi teniv, which they rc- Vtr. ami Mrs Childers; 

pnraWml Mfi Mr and - . ____ — ------

I'i.rM '. >’ 21 1933 at the
.nnell Tex;i- ler ;he act of March 3, 1879.

National C Special Cokersponornt

00 per year Advertising rates upon application

find^v-iast’’, the hit; :
ived at the 1ikL \  H

Ik* OUP \Up ** Q^e are this week ena Ad '
L  way a*»r readers a standard - 
g f ta j lp a i^ r .  We are glad and 
W ktepy to have the opportune
^ p  BiakaiK this announcement
M 1 more glad that w<.
• L  w illB . in E* he of mere ser a.

9 ^  Ye*. Timunity and its m-

Mr. and Mrs. BiU Popuo 
and children spent last Snndav 
in Snyder with her mother.

Mrs. Foster Everett was tak 
en to Sweetwater several days 
ago for major surgery. All her 
friends join in wishing for her a 
speedy recovery.

The Ladies’ Clnh will meet 
in the borne of Mrs. Rosie Lee 
Isaacs Thursday at 2 o'el'Ck. 
All women in the community 
are invited and exp-cted to Ht 

, tend.
Farmers are all bnsy with j 

their crops after the good rair.s 
We have had, trviug to get all 
planting done !>efore the next 
rain gets here.

The Ed ('.leghorn family is 
already enjhving Iresh vege
tables from their home garden

Pat Aten, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cleve Aten, left Saturday 
for Kltnonta, Cal.

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Olson 
and daughter and Raymond

Miss Mary I nice* Fowler 
has accepted a |>o non with the 
Citv Bakery for the summer, 
and is at work th week.

Trees, shrnbs, and lawns over 
town are responding with a will 

the early spring rains, so 
that it's a treat to the eyes to 
■ ■;ve around over town.

All of which g-es to prove 
that we CAN have a beautiful 
small city and that we ARE 
making one.

R e ad y f

Em erge i 

ANY TIM
D. J. Bolch iiports that he 

and the ho-pital it Christoval 
effected a “ Swap' Monday, 
when Mrs. Boh h and their 
daughter. Mrs. \ rgil Phipps, 
exchanged places. Mrs. Bolch 
* much improved bv her stay 

there, and it is Ireheved that 
M's Pit pps will he able to 
ret urn home soon

Coming hack to our usual 
theme school kids — reallv 
now, did any of yon ever see a 
l>etter looking bunch of grad
uates than paraded frr us last 
Thursday and Friday evenings? 
Even though we had to gulp 
back a few silly feminine snif
fles at the thought that some of 
our best students were leaving 
local schools, we couldn t keep 
from purring with pride at the 
sight of so many lovely girls 
aud sturdy boys: they were and 
are a creJit to their parents, 
their teachers, and their town, j 
May happiness and prosperity 
foil >w them throughout their 
future endeavors'

For a number of years, the 
fedex lias been something of an 
}han child because it was

eut-of-

Cicero Smitl
O 'D O N N E L L

Mr John Proctor has written 
ienda aud relatives here that 
• has recently purchased aud 
■ ken over the management of a 
artier shop at Whiteface.

^Ressary to print it in 
a& n shops And it always hurt 

feelings terribly to have to 
[B nd O'Donnell mom \ sotne- 
Sterc else Now. thank good
ie s .  all that is eliminated all 

O’Donnell motu which 
Ime-s the Index way will be 
Went at home frith the mor
dants and business men who 
pent it with tts in the first

Mi s L;o a Sadfer
one of her latest song and 

c numbers which will bi 
ires .it her Dad's show sch 
ed to be m ODonnell next I Im portant Job 

ervice Friends!
Boy Scouts Planning  

Trip To Christoval ■HSERICR 5 e c  
CCCRBERIRHBS

*To a guy as fanatically op- 
osed to spendme money ont of 

Jw n as the Index editor, this 
indeed a

Mrs. Richey was a guest of 
Mrs. C T. Clanton Sunday.

Bobby Hugh and Charles 
Clanton returned Satti'dav from 
a week’s visit with their grand 
parents at Velmore.

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Lane and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. F. M 
Davis and family were Sunday 
gnests of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
Lane.

Mrs. E. A. Gleghorn visited 
relatives in Seminole Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Gillespie 
of Levelland visited relatives 
here over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Davton W hite 
of Forsan spent Sunday in the 
F. E. Gleghorn home, 

j Rev. J. C. Allen of Post was 
1 a guest Sunday in the home of 
his nephew, Elmer Richey.

Mr. Bill Popnoe was in Ta- 
hoka on business Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Routines have 
returned from a visit in Okla
homa.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Burkett 
of Tahoka were gnests Sunday 
of his sister. Mrs. Kirby.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Poindex 
ter were visitors in onr com
munity Sunday.

(Editor's Note: We are glad 
to have a regnlar correspondent 
from this splendid community 
and will be glad to have similar 
news letters from others in our 
territory.

Considerable resentment was 
being expressed by opposing 
candidates and their friends 
when it became apparent that 

I National Guard soldiers were 
allegedly being granted fur
loughs and leaves of absence to 

j go home and boost the candi
dacy of a certain youthful Con
gressman now running for the 
place made vacant by Senator 
Sheppard's death.

arrangement

things verv, very serious- 
- - such items as football.

1 chiming dogv -dealing shrubs 
1 W ithe cemetery j"’htic> am

LTLy d -  specially the kids 
, 1 At the risk of Iwring von still 
“t t f a S sotne additional brag 

on the youngsters, w.
A  to mention that the qualiti 

V f f  appreciation is strongly de 
ft . (eloped and apparent in the) 
fi kflsent rising generation. How 

■ B  we know’
j  ̂ Well, for instance, during the 
5 mst several days we hive bad 

Ly h»* privilege of doing quite ■
, i  lit of printing for lioth grail n 

iting
2 id the grads being in and out 
< it  the office frequently And
* nvariablv. each student has 

HHpBmented on the “ nice con
I gratulations to the graduates’
* ?age in which our business men 

L , Ao-operated two weeks
» e , also invariably, have 

^F k taded  the students th.it these 
*  business men NEVER fail to

* back the school in any manner 
i* /ossible and that we would 
j^J.Jpive been unable to do son .<
■“ ^things for the school had these 
j same merchants not helped u- 
I ont by cheerfully paying n :

; 1 apace on the congratulations 
; page.

L  Of course it's'notorious thr > 
iff shout the territory that the 
BLdadex always thinks each pA 
Ft m  program or any other activi- 
£  ,‘y on the part of our students 

tin. b, st ever
^A-od that’each class t- : bestv \
j. had. So. since we- h v,
n JN u ie  in for no little good-na 

tnred razzing because of that

5‘1-attitude, we wish to gently call 
Jrour attention to the fact that 
onr kids DO notice and DO ap- 

S predate anything we as patrons 
■’ and friends do for them.

A, Just a short step aboard a H K H j
Santa Fe passenger tram at J

your local station will start you to
points near or far in our free land of America. * This i» 
the year to breok-aw ay from worldly worries and ehjoy 
a summer vacation trip — planned ca re free  via Santa  Fe.

The uncertainty of the Gov
ernor s action the announce- 

! rnent of Hal Collins and the 
i ming to Texas of one of the 

tiest known contact men of the 
National Dry forces to assist in 
Sam Morris' campaign, were 
the principal topics to keep 
Austin -peculating over the

New Jersey Visitors LE T  TH E S A N T A  FE  A G EN T BE Y0«l|
VACATION GUIDEMr. and Mrs C H Doak

li Mi
Clavton Bvrghatis. down from 
New Jersev to pay their first 
visit to Texas Mr Berghaus 
said Saturday that they have 
been so favorably impressed 
with onr state that they are 
considering locating here per 
nianently. Well folks, goodness 
knows we have plenty room, 
and we re always glad to have 
newcomers l>e with us long 
enough to become old-timers.

Here's the mon to
ycur summer trip. He eon furnish you with complete b 
information, also supply attractive folders describing k  
attractions and Santa Fe service. CALL H-'aa TOC

Why Proration?
Texans interested in the 

' - biggest industry should
ead i; 1 study House Bill No.

i :• r.nuiii is clamped down 
>n Texas producers while de
stroyers and other ships ate 
tielling with Ven/uela oil. 
Opponents of this bill claim 
that it i• i-ecomes a law it will 

-er usly cripple many

Facts That Concern You

)R SALE Staple cotton seed, 
:luding Watson, Texas Spec 
. and Mebane. Recleaned and 

75c per bu. at barn. 
B rau tv  Bkhwkk.

Mr. and Mrs. EL J. Cummins 
and family left Saturday morn 
ing for a visit with relatives 
and friends in East Texas.

sacked
iiitin g  Goiernor W. Lee 

11 Daniel to make his annual 
Mother s Day address in the 
hall of the House in order to 
. C more people an opportunity 
to attend Result; only ten 
member- attended and the crowd 
in-teaii f being one of the lar
g e s t was one of the smallest.

/ant ad in The Index

. v . v . v . v . v ,

Have You Written
Your Candidate? It’s always the SORE thuml 

that sticks out ..Now you can have 
all your Printing 
done at home.
Newest and most 
modern type faces 
and best equipment

Keep O’Donnell 
Money in O’Donnell

New Office, East Side Square

audience “ all in favor of me 
send me a card’’—it has been 
the custom of some of the hope 
fuls to ask for a post-card party. 
Hal Collins must have been 
satisfied. Pierce Biooks is evi- 
denty waiting until the “ next 
mail and former Governor, 
“ Farmer Jim” Ferguson has 
evidently concluded the folks 
aiut a goin’ to wri.ehim because 
be is credited with a statement 
he may support W. Lee O'Dan
iel or something.

Odd, isn’t it—the way everybody notices 
the sore thumb?

Tt’s the same way with the retailing of 
beer Everybody knows about the one 
undesirable place., everybody seems to 
forget about the thousands of worth
while retailers who operate clean, decent, 
law abiding establishments.

To protect the good name of beer, we 
of the beer industry want the few... 
but noticeable...“black sheep” retailers 
eliminated.

That’s not all. Such retailers endanger 
an industry that brings important eco
nomic benefits to the community. Right

here in Texas beer provides emp 
ment for 31,165 persons, support* 
annual payroll of $2 2 ,076,182 and' 
tributed $2,273,968.64 last year in I 
taxes.

This state, too, has an important* 
in the beer industry’s Purct^*T  
materials, equipment, and serv'd 
from more than 100 other industnrt

You can help us protect these ben 
in two ways—by (1) patromzin* 
the law-abiding places where beer •  
and (2) by reporting any irregu* 
you may observe to  the duly conw 
authorities.

And backing up our oft re
peated statement that we have 
one of the nicest home towns, 
anywhere, cm  any of you call 
to mind a town which has more 
beautiful flowers than O Don 
nell has displayed this spring* 
The poppy bed at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Doak has 
been a thing of beauty and joy 
for several days now, and sev
eral of the rose gardens over 
town are gorgeous, especially 
Mrs. Marshall W hitsett’s and 

Qtfrs. L E. Robinson's. (Onr 
own bntter-cup and russiani 

A M frV ^ds are doing extremely]

TO CHECK

\ tK I n d e x  ji
W W A V W / A ' . W . v . ' i ' . V .

a beverage o f moderation


